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pe’s Big Three Astonished- = ARTIST[] uro No Derision Yet Made ! i iA iCA’S NA ,
At Abyssinia’s Concession To On Mr. Garvey’s Last DISCUSSED BY A MAN 0N THE SPOT PAIB B[MAHKABLE LAST TRIBHT[

V. S. Firm To Develop Country Application For Pardon African Journalist Reviews the Political Situation in

OELENES I HOSENWater Power of Lake Tsama to Be Develolx~l at Cost of
$20,000,000 and Sold by J. G. White Ent’ineerinz

Co.--Americans Invited to Open Up Country F0R PAN’~M[RIC~N

ENGLAND TALKS OF TREATY VIOLATION ~O~gRESS IN ~UBA

European Struggle for Domination of Last Independent
CountIT Regarded as Ended--U. S. Will Be Supreme Hughes to Head De egat on and¯

" [

in Abyssinia as in Liberia--But Prince Regent Deliver Go0d-Will Message--1
Has His Hopes President Coolidge to Seek to

Remove Irritation and -
The struggle for domhlation over Abyssinia, virtually the last in- Feeling

dependent: country hi Africa, as.~umed a new phase yesterday with I ...... ~ IV~ %~lllN( ]f)N No~ l An mthe amtouncenlent of the J. G. White l’Lngineering Cori)oration of ........ ’ "" ’-- "
¯ t, , ,¢ / ¯ T / -i. [pal.taut move by thi.q Govermnent to

New ~-’ork that It wonl(l develJp tne water t)owcr oz t.aK¢ Leans at Istzent then Its pro l-e in Central and
a cost of $20000000 under an agreentent reached with Dr \\’argneh " : . ..... ]
. . ’ ’ ’. ’ ~South Anlerlca and carry tile Anlerl-

C I~larttn, agent of the Abyssinian government ~., ........ I¯ ’ lean doctrtae of mutual ass.~,~.~ ~,, i
England, Fr~lnee and Italy for twen-~ I ........

~tne Sotltnern repllOUCs 1,viii le IS an-
ty-flve }’ears 1 tee son t ’v g to ex- [ there that the Un ted St tee s the i . _ _...... r,m n,,e., iJe m tie ,’it the slxtn Pan-tend a controlling hancl ov,!r the af-Joniv lisintorcsted ilation W IJcI ca

~ " .IAmorc C) "e~s to )e h,II in lla-fairs of Aby. SlnlH¯ ( sly a 3’~qtr ;ign a [ Sllllldy t,apllHI for the iJev(~loi)nlt, ut el ~ "
secret treaty hetween ]’~ngland All{| tha eoulltry and at th,., same time re- ] t’an:l Jan. ]5, to vchh:h Pre:ddont Cool.

Italy was l’evealed wnlr,l’ehy Gre:lL train ,real ineddling with its interllallk]ge tod~ly al)pldnted the Anlerlcan
Britain was to |l~lve lhe right to lrrI- affairs find attempting to (,arv~ ollt for Idelo,~:ties who v,’i I)o e’ i e )y forut,r
gate lhs Sliders from Lnl¢,~ Tsana. all(I ]itself a d(~flnlto 8phece of tnlluonce In IS(, i’-t.trv ~" ~t.qt l-lllghes "
Italy was to have a raih’,md thrmlgh whi¢,h II ...... tl,,n;tls of oth ........ ¯ies ’" p ,t ~’ e t~C~ )’t i .... "Is to dcli,,orAbyss n £¯ co n~’c n,t; eF tv’f rren wou d e rest ’ cte t . ¯ . ’ , ,: ¯ I . ’ ’

¯ t ’ o ,,nrg spot, i t d .... selt t o
i)osssFsIons of Erltre;, and Italian At l) "~,~e t t ,re s all A i or o’111 [ ~ . --.... Vle;%’s o[ t~lf? AnlCl.loan uovernmcnt on
Somaliland. Consul at Aden, who does his hest for Is I j, :ts that have caused irritation

Treaty Apparently Blocked

By this /igrecnlenL witil tl,o. .I. (J.

White company, AI)ys!:lrda aDi~;H’ently
has balked effe(qively tim (.oln~llrllm:l-
lion of this trealy, which silo ohjeeted
tO rehemenlly when I¢~ forms wore
made known. Abyssinia protested to
the Leaglle of .Natloll~, but bef~we the
protest couh] he heard there the Brit-
Ish aml Italian governments dlst.hdmod

any Intention of dlvhnng t)l~ eoontry
Into spheres of Jnlluonoe, :is ~oetions

of the doellmont hldleated was there
purpose.

The q’sana concessi¢,n was offeeted

with Dr. Martht through Alfred I~
,luttner, of 110 ~,Villh]m strec, t, psi.re:l-
neat ag,,nt of tile government hol’e.
Under Its tel’mS th,. AlnericllU soul*

Alnerit.:*ns Dew opl.ratillg ill .\hs::-iui~,
bill h~ i:; so far aw:ly th;]t for :LII l)r;z(~-

Ileal purposes American diplomatic and

tra(lo lit’fallS have bceu ill the hands
of tile lh’Jtlsh Minister at Addle AI,;~il:l.

The French and Italian attitude
low,’trd tile White eOlltession i-q un-

Rnovcn¯ Italy hue been gaining some
influelleo In the eastern settles n£ the
country, her sphere of Influence, l)y
ocononlte penetl.atiou ever shies the
AhysMnians ro;;e lind drove slit ]let’
h’Ool)S t~’ct sty years ago by Nolue eLI-

peril J;ghtlng. France ;it prt?sent eon-
h’ols tile only ralh’oad, in the Collntr3" , i

which rUUS from the capital to the !
sell, thus giving AbysMnla her only
outlet to tile coast.

The develollnmu,t of Lake Tsarla will
start :it once. ths White Company an-

nr)d to" the gromulwork for tnessages

of gent -w ~v So’ ’e a ’v of Slate Kel-
h,gg and Ihe d(qegates.

List of the Delegates Chosen

ch;tr]es I’~vansl l-lughe.~. Chah.nulll
nntter WHOSO administrntion many of
the nicer vital Js:4ttos and disputes were
hrollght t(, thP fore.

llem’y l’. l,~lofeller, American Arn-
bassndor to Italy, who hehl posts in
Chile, M0::ieo and Ctd)a nnd is f;imll-
lag not o i v with the qucstJolls ill-
valved lit fair rehltions hilt IS a Sp~ln-

Jsh s,th~)J;l v,
Oscar Vf. |)’nderwo,ld. fornlt.r Seu-

al(lr front AJ~lhatll:l. whq) ts expected
to do~:~to himself to legal questions

and considerntlon of the inlernational
l;Iw el~etltla.

In view of the many misstatements appearing in the
press in regard to the application for Executive clem-
ency made in the Hen. Marcus Garvey’s behalf, The
Negro World desires to state the facts very briefly
for the information of its re~ders.

In the first place, Marcus Garvey’s attorneys did
not at any time ask for a parole--they asked for a
pardon or commutation. No parole could have been
asked for, since, being rated as an alien, although he
had taken out his first papers, he was automatically
debarred from seeking such relief.

No decision has yet been handed down in connec-
tion with Mr. Garvey’s last application for pardon,
filed on the 25th of February of this year, and as
recently as November 1st Mr. Garvey’s attorneys were
informed by a Washington official that "he had spoken
to the Attorney General about the Marcus Garvey
matter within the lasz few days and am expecting to
present it to him in more definite form in the near
future."

A Little Truth and
A Little Nonseme

Africa Indeed Waiting for
Help from America, but
Knows the Liberator Will
Not Be White

LONI)ON, Nov. 4.--Om’a r "r,,rry

Croshy, noted engJlloer, h,qllknr, ex.

~ldorer and Utldor-Sceveiary of the
Trell~llry qhll’inl~ [lie ~Vib;rm Adlnill-
Istrathm ill tile wnr, having t’hill’go o~

lhe f[n;ItlCllt I dealhlg~ b,.t ween the

South Africa as It Affects the Natives--Pernicious
White Policy is Dictated by Fear, but Bantu Prog-
ress Cannot Be Checked--How Dummies Are to
Be Elected to Parliament

Sy H. D. TYAMZASHE
Complaints and Research Secretary. I. C. U., and Sub-Editor, "Workers

Herald". (Written for The Negro World.)

South Africa’s native affairs could unhesitatingly be divided into

three groups, viz: Political, economic and soclal. The most acnte

of these, to lny mind, is the econonlic position: "rhe tl~ree positions

above ulentioned have, hnwevcr, branches and suh-1)rani:hes, With

the result that when .he attempts to deal with the three major
branches separately, the position becomes bewildering because they

are inter-dependent.

There is also-a sort of religious "problem," bnt this is largely

caused by the natives thenlselves. Not being a religious fanatic,

-÷ however, I think very little of it.

PItJLiPPiE RULE
TO STaY N]EB

SECBETA
_.._._..___

WA:-;iIINGTON, Nov. 4.-- Presldent
I’o~ditl’~’c IhqS dee,dad agatnst the lira-
lineal to take the Phillpl)tnet~ fi’onl
(Jar the Juris(llcthin of the War D,.,- eopted design Incltldes tiles3 three
J):lt’tnl(’nl and put them ueder the De- flags as au e~eenti~tl part of tile na.-
l)artlnont of ti~o lu(erlor. Its made tlonnl llag, hut Dr. Mslan contendsIbis o!ear to ealhw~ todny In dtscuss-

HOLDS SOUTH AFRICA
qUiTE F EE OF BRITAIH

Cabinet Officer Szys It Would
~,~ot Even Need to Declare
Neutrality if England Went to
War

CAPE ’J’O%V?:, South A fries, N()v. 1 

The Minister of the Interlor, Dr, 3Is-

Ion, has made a statement [O a Pr0torla

I paper on the fl~)g settlement which. It

is thought here, may h;ivo seriolls ef-

fects. Dr. Malan, v,,ho all along el)-

posed further coneession.~ tn General

Smtlts, maintained In his d0elaration

that dropping the shi ’ld en the na-

tloual flag Is hernldically unimportant.

The earlier design pruvlded that the

Unlon Jack and the two ReI~ttl,li.an

fia~,’~ should not be au integral part

of the national flag, 1)ut M!ouhl be im-

posed on them hi a shi~,ld. "the :re-

l~.lly will dam tile month of the lake,
v,hleh fs the Sollrce of tim I;luc Nile,
I~nd will sell lhe lnlt’onndod wat,,r~ to
the British gov,’,rnm,,rlt or d~.,,,,h)p th~,m
tar water power as tt sees fit. The
Abyssinian g*)vel’zl:lle)lt is to receive 
royalty on all water used and after a
period of y~;trs 1he dam Is to revert to
the government.

" With the money received from this...i .. )- .’
concession, the Prince Regent of Aby-
ssinia hopes to develop the resources of
hie eountry, v,-hieh are admittedly
rich, and east off the for~,lgn dr)m[)ln-
lion which has heen ore,roaching on
1he country for years,

Londou Is Astonished

Thst the ~Vhtte coneessi(,n uill have

The Political Situation
Just a peep liato the political situa-

tion within the scope of thts brief aro
tiele may be of interest¯ I am quite
aware that American writers and
other puldic men are fairly con-

versant with tho poliLh,al situation in
South Afrilra. hilt when the ,,’ell is
lifted by a South African, who ia nn

tile Sl)Ot, then a (lhTerent shad. of in-
teleel awry be cast on the matt,~r.

~[al!y p[’~)nlill(,nt poliLiciaus, states-
rne;l :in(! edll~n!lonistF of the wor|d

still believe tlmt Afric:t is n "dark
conthlent," acd that Its people are fer
hehind the times. Thts ina~, ¯ hS trua

to a certain cxt¢,nt in so far as the
Centr:tt African Jungle l~l concerned,
but when the t(’rm is al)plied With the

ohjecl of illehuling S~mth Africa, tllen
the whole hllmhng (’~n he exposod.

It Is generally held by the white peo-
pl~ nf .qollth Afril~a that the ilatl’c~l Is
mlt qualtfl0d yet. to have equal political
rtghts with them. This is a half
trllth, aml a half truth is more desplo-
ahle than s e,’bole lie! South Afrlc~:s
ualit’e pOptllt~tton earl be divided Into

throe elns~:ee, vlz: (1) Refined, edu-
ent(!d, snd a~: (ivlliz,~’d ns eny v:hlte

lll;lll: (’-’) senli.,,dt~eoted; (3) raw nS-
~ivos, I,tlt qot (tuJte as "raw" as you

would think, baeaus~ some of lhem
even do skilled worl.: In the_ gold end

150,000 Jam Harlem Streets from Morning Till Duflk at
World’s Grebtest Comedienne Is Borne to Her Final
Resting Place--S100,000 Floral Offerings in Funeral
Proceflsion--lmpresflive Church Service----S25,000
Mamoleum to Be Erected

/

By ERNEST K.’LINDLEV

(In The New York World, Nov. 7)

Florence Mills played to her last "house" yesterday. It was the

greatest show Harlem ever had, or is likely to have again until an-

other blackbird dances and sings her way from the tenements to

such far-flung popularity.
A vast throng--more than 150,000 persons some estimates made It--lined

Lenox and Seventh Avenues for the funeral procession. Around the Howell

funeral chapel, at Seventh Avenue and 137th Street, and the Mother Zion
African Methodist Episcopal Church, two hundred yards to the east, a vast

tawny mob milled from mid-morning until dusk. Vv~hatever the number, cer-

tainly It was in size Harlem’s greatest tribute to an individual,

Windows were solid with dark faces.4
Fire escapes were packed and rooftops
fringed. Even after it had long been

apparent that not another cubic fool
of humanity could wedge its way into
Mother Zion Church, 
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~~[~ 0 have a newspaper which shall v%ice their hopes and aspirations and I WOI~ THAT HAMPTON

to declare for the benefit of outsiders the high aims and purposes of
the association. The best there is in the association should find ai ~STITUTE IS DOING
voice in The Negro World, without which the association would bc! ~
poor indeed. President-General Garvcy understood this thoroughly l I-IAMPTON INSTITUTE. "Va., Nov.
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DON’T FORGET PRESIDENT-GENERAL
GARVEY AND HIS PARDON

W’ E say, don’t forget President-General (;arvey a,d his pardon

ill this holiday season, bnt we hardly nlcan that. because
it is untllinkable that there should be a ntenlber of the

Universal Negro hnprovcnlent Association who couht do so nntler
the circumstances. He is always in tile tninds of the tnenfl~ers and
the hope is with them always that he ntay be soon released from
prison and restored to thenl. That is a natural and consistent atti-
tude of thought on tile part of the n, emhers of tile associati.n, btttl
it is our business nt,netheless to keep them in rentetnbrance and
cheer them on in the good work.

During tbe approaching holiday season, and,before and after it,
until we get what we desire, let us labor and pray that President
Coolidge will extend execntlve cletnency to President-(;eneral
Marcus Garvcy, tile nt,st valuable holiday present he cottld make
the Negro citizenship of the nation, and oi the tw,rld.

WHEN THE GIFTED DIE YOUNG

T HE exceptional person does tile world’s thinking, but tile

average person dues the world’s work. It is not easy to get
along wilht,nl either of (hi.to. as t wy ;ire necessary tile one

to the other. ]t is fair to say thai the exceptional person nsnally
understands and appreciates tile value of the average person, but that
the average person does nat always understand and appreciate the
exceptional pers, m. The fornler is often stigmatized as being nppish
and aloof, carrietl away with his learning or wealth, and without

"" proper regard for the rights and interests of the latter, but there is
more in the imagination of those who think in this way than exists
in fact. ’]’he thinkers and workers natnrallv are I,oupd together by
the law nf necessity. The architect and ihe builder of a temple

could get nowhere without tile workers who do tile rough work
of shaping the plans and specifications of the architect and the di-
recting of the master builtler. The best of ultderstandingand sym-
pathy shot,ld, theref.re, exist helween lhe two, hilt it ahvays does
not.

The Negro people are rich ill average persons, those who do the
work nlapped ottt and financed I,y others, but they are poor in ex-
ceptional persvns who map ont and fina,ce such w,rk. This is a
posilive handicap I. tile ,’ace, nol only i, tile United States. hnt in
the West Indies :,,d in Africa. where we need nlcwe trained nllpds

and hantlsthan wella~c. In thiscondlii,,n of affairs, it is a seri,,us
matter when .tie ¢)i" nlore peril(illS who have special gifts colne upon

tile scene of life and make a Idace for themselves that conunands the
attention of the thoughtfn] and dlserltninating, die, while yet yonng.
with their work hut partly hegun, as it were. It is a calamity to the
Negro people when the death of such persons occurs.

The Negro pcol~le are ninth poorer because of tile recent death
of Mrs. Clarissa Scott Delany, daulzhter of Dr. Emmet( J. Scott of
Howard University, and of Miss Florence M’ills. the famous the-
atrical star. Both of them died in New York city, in the prime of
their years and the beginning" of their careers, after thorough prepa-
ration for tile work and making h place for thenlselves on which to
build in their chosen field. Mrs. l)clany was thoroughly prepared
for the work of a social worker by svstenlatle edqcation in the best
schools of the country, anti she possessed in large measure the crea:
tive genius of the dreamer, the poet, one of her last poems, printed
in the November unmher of Opportunity, entitled, "Solace." being
of this dream nature and wonderfnlly sppealing, as the following
closing lilies will disclose to the reader:

I anl thankful for my bit of sky
And trees, and for the shifting
Pageant of the seasons.
Such beauty lays upon the. heart
A quiet.
Sueh eternal change and permanence
Take meaning from all turmoil
And leave serenity
Which knows no pain.

In a splendid editorial appreciation of Miss Mills and her art the
New York World, which hesitates not to render unto Negro genius
and achievement the things that belong to them, says: "She had the
gift for harmonies that baffle formal notation. And she had what
the hoofer calls a personality, and the poet calls a soul. She will be
long remembered."

When the gifted die young, with little more than a suggestion of
what they are capable, the race mourns and refuses to be comforted
because they are not, and because "the harvest is rich but the labor-
ers are few."

~ITEREST GROWING IN THE NEGRO
WORLD DRIVE

l T is gratifying to note that interest in The Negro World drivehas grown steadily and promises to continue, as the members
of the Universal Negro Improvement Association realize how

vitally Important it is to have the paper not only function but to be
strong in all of its departments. The members appear to be awaking

:to the fact that The Negro World is their paper and that it is their
give it proper aid and comfort. There should be a general

along thls lilac. It is conceded that it’is absohtely essen-’

i.member~ o! @e ~aiversal Nell

when he established the newspaper as a medium between him and
the people he desired to reach and influence.

Not only the viewpoint of race interest in what the association
is doing and pttrposes to do, in the parent organization, aud ill the
local organizations as well, but the great body of people who make
and direct the business and diplomacy of the world look to The
Negro World for information aud opinion on the international as
well as the local aspects of the Negro question in all of its ramilica-
lions. That is to say, The Negro World is a high authority in its
hroad field on the Negro question, one of the paratnount questious
of the times, as nntch if not more so than the Jewish question.
Judged front this angle alone the members of tile Universal Negro
Improvement Association call readily see how all important it is
that the paper should be snpported in snch wise as to enable it to
ft:t,ction in the highest and best way.

Drives are necessary to arouse the people t,i their best interests
ill The Negro World, bnt drives go so far and stop. What is ntuch
needed is a hlrger circulation of the paper ainong the members of
the association and people interested in Africa and its people, and
in the Negro wherever he has beconm a part of the life of other
nations. It needs more regular subscribers, q’he presidents of locals
everywhere should, from time to time, direct the attention of their
tnenabers to The Negro World and the importance of sttbscribiug
for it or secnring it from all ageut of the local, and there sllould bc
a reliable person in every Io~:al to sell the paper and to take sub-

’.1 scrlptions, and such persou should be responsible to the president
¯ .

. reof each local (or tile proper acconntmg of the moneys collected. \~ 
are asking the president and his body of officers of each l.cal to co-
operate cot the more general reading and paying for The Negro

I World.
The Negro \Vorld is the necessary meditnn of the Uliiversal Negro

improvement Association; as st(oh it shcmld he generally read I)y
the menll~ers. It is far from being as generalh" read as it shonld be.
if each menlber ,wottld make. it his or her business to secure one or
store new readers for tile paper. And we shonltl have a reliahle
agent in each local of the association. Shall we have what we should
have? Of course. Thc qnestion answers itself automatically.

INVITING HELP FOR TIlE AFRICAN IN AFRICA

I "l" is quite a coincidence, to say the least, that two outstanding
persons froth Africa shonld be in the United States at this
lime to tell us abont Africa and its people and its possibilities.

and to invite the Anierican Negro to lend a hand in helping to soh’e
the Afrieatt’s problems in tile honle land. Sir Gordon Gnggisburg.
governor of the Gold Coast, \Vest Africa, speaking at Livingstone
College. at Salisbnry, N. C., invited edttcatetl young Negroes of
America to have an inlerest in hig brothers ill the honle couutry,
dec!aring that he would gladly aid in placing any who wished to
e’lgalae in the work of education. And he was not slow in declaring,
after twenty-five years of contact, that the black man of \Vest Africa
"is equal in intelligence to any man of the white race." He says
thal the one great hindrance to Africa’s progress has been a faulty
systetn of education. A new and better system is going to be intro-
duced, front which he hopes much. and in tho working ont of which
he invites rite active co-operation and assistance of intelligent young
Negroes of the United States.

\Vhile Sir Gordon was talking to the students of Livingstone
College Chief Amob I11., of tile Gold Coast, was talking much the
same thin~" to the studeqts of Howard University, at \Vashington.
He. like the governor, pledged his willingness to lend snpport wher-
vver possible to those seeking service in the rich continent of their
fathers. It is to be hoped that the appeal of the governor and the
chief wH~ have fallen on good ground and that many will respond
to the call to high service. Folh~wiu~ the clari,~n call of Marcus
Garvey six years ago and since interest in Africa and its redentption
must grow nmre and more among the Negro people of the Western
Hemisphere. who have enjoyed the advantages of a liberal education
and been fortunate ill gathering wealth. It will become a pleasure
and sense of d,ty among a large I)ody of such people of education
and wealth to give of service and money tn help the African in the
honteland soh’e his problcnls, which are many and vexations, but

which can be soh’ed to his atlvantage, as Sir Gordon and Chief Anloh
so eloquently insist, and which we have for long believed and advised
as a matter of policy as well as dnty.

Interest in Africa and its people is growing more general and must
contitme hy the nature of the case to do so. We shall soon be mak-
ing a systcnlatic stndv of the whole qnestion in our colleges and
universities, as we have already utrdertaken to do at Universal
Liberty University on tile lances River.

7,--Dr. James E. Gregg, principal of
Hampton Institute, In a meeting of
college students and faculty, recently
culled by Dean William St~trk, an-
nounced that Hampton Institute is now
recognized and accredited by the State
Dcpurtment of Education of Virginia
as a standard technical and profes-
sional college, a classzncation which
phtces Its teaclter trflinlr*g work on a

parry with that of the State teachers’
colleges at Farlnville, Harrisonburg,
and Fredericksburg. "It Is fair to

say," he said, "that Hampton is doing
work now equal to that being glwm
in these iustltutlons and more, for

Hampton In traintng not only teachers,
but bustness meu, builder~:, and li-
brarl~ms in its college, none of which

Js yet done in these other Institutions.
l-lalnp{.oll i.~ not ~t liberal arcs collie;go

and should ,lever seek to he. The
liberal arts c.ollegcs aro already llU-
merous enough bolh .’North and South,

The distlncth’o l,laec of highest use-
fttlne:;s of Hampton is without ques-
tion what the State Department indi-
cated-that of a technical nnd profes-
!flonat college, develop!hE teachers of
agriculture, home economics, physical

r’(’,uention, music, 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS
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LOS ANCd XS, CAL
Thursday, October 16, the Los An-

geles DivIMon held its regular mass
meeting. Mr. y, T, Berry, first vice-
prosldent, called the meeting to order

at 3.30 p. m. The opening ode was
sung ~by the audience, l~d by thu che|r.
Prayer and Scripture lesson was con-
ducted by cur c.h~p!ain. Mr. ~V,
.Morgan.

Mr. I~ T. Berry made the opening
remarks, and also read a telegram

from Mr. Hoxie, president, that he will
be home in a few days. Mrs. C. Gray
was Mistress of Ceremonies. The pro-
gram was as follows:

Recitation hy Miss E. Mash, solo by
Mr. J. Martin. Fr,mt page of The Ne-
gro World read by Mrs. M. Pinie; Mrs.
M. E. Berry, lady secretary, read the
Philosophy, and Opinions of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey; hymn, "God Bless Our
President"; "Aims and Objects" read
by Miss Ammon; duet by Mrs. Smith
and Mrs. Hyde, lady president from
Chapter No. 5.

A violin solo by Master I~ Fulton
was received by the audience; collec-
tions taken by .Mrs, H. Hoxle and Mrs.
Watts; duet by Mrs. ~ailey and Mrs. i
Smith. Tile speaker of the evening
was Mr. Gray. His euhJect was the
"Negro Woman Faitltfulness." His
address was interesting. The meeting

was brought to a close with tile sing-
ing of the nuUonal anthem ami prayer
by the chaplain.

Friday night, OctOber 21, Was ihe
welcomed meeting for Mr. II. tloxie,
president of the Los Angeles l)ivlston,

who has Just returned from ~t visit to
fhe President-General. The nsusi
hymn WaS sung. The preyer service
was conducted by ths chaplain. ~Ir.

F. Tounsel, second vies-president,
made OIo opening address. ~Ir. G. Me-

Germ, chaplain from Chapter No. 5,
was master of ceremonies. The pro-
gram continued as follows:

Song, "O, Africa, Awaken"; "Aims
and Objects" read by Mr. W. C. Baird:
front page of The Negro World read
by Mr. Clark; song, "God Bless Our
President"; address by Mr. L T.
BerrY, first vice-president; reading, by
Mr& M. E. Berry, lady secretary; se-
lection by the choir; address by Mr.
Fulton, president, from Chapter No. 5,
Mr. H. alexis, president° was tile
speaker of the evening. He brought
greetings from our beloved leader, the
Hen. Marcus Garvey, to the officers

and members of the Los Angeles, XVatls
Dlv/slon, and Chapter No. 5. He also
nald our leader in hie confinement will
he happy to know thronghout the
world the members ere preeehing the
doctrine of the U. N. L A.

We trust that our leader will soon
retnru to us. We go to comfort and

c~eer him, but we get comfort and
cheer from him, and new life when we
leave him. The meeting was an en-
Joyable one, and closed with prayer

by the chaplain.
M. C. BEMBY, Reporter.

DENVER, COLORADO
Sunday¯ October 16, was Women’s

Day at the Denver Division. The lady
president, Mrs. Santee Yarbrough, pre-
sided. We had a short but Interesting
program. Our lady president favored

us with a wonderful paper on "Organ-
Ization," a eubJeet that never grows
old tn the minds of real Garveyltes.

Sunday, October 30, was Jnvenlle
DRy. The two Chancellor twine and
MIss Marilla Jennings presided. The
.rganizatlon prayer was rend by MIss
Luellle Chancelier, and the objects and
aims by Miss Margin Jenning~. The
:athos was sung by the choir, and

Mrs. ]~:llzaheth Allen r~ad the front
page message In The Negro World;
song by the Jnv~nlies, "Africa": speech

by Geraldine Logan. Jessie and Olethia
Jennings and Marie Yarhrough sang.
.$faster Jnmes Jennings read a paper
on "Why I Am a Juvenile." Lucile
Chencelier and the Juvenile mother
t~tug a du~t, aud Mariibt Jennings re-
cited "The Drowning Singer." Much
praise should be given Miss Jennings,
for she is a very smart young miss
and n great help to the smaller Jtrve-
rifles. After a few remnrks by the
president, Mr. Marlin Peoples, who
told them of the many things Mr.
Oarvey had done and was still doing

for them, the collection was lifted and
the meeting odJourned.

ELIZABETH ALLEN’, I~eporter.

NOTICE!
Officers and members of the

U. N. I. A. and A. C. L, 26th Oivl-
sloe of Sen Pedro do Maeerls,
Dos|n/era Republic, wish to find
the whereabouts of Mr. Ja.,ree
Cooke, cootractor end builder of
thlo building, eo that we may un.
derstand onrtain matters concern-
ing the contract of this. We have
failed up to now to get any ad*
dress of hts from any one of this
town. Please notify through The
Negee World or were Mr. J.
Angelique, General Secretary, DI-
vision No. 26, 8. P. M., Dominlasn
Republic.

ATLANTA,
The Atlanta. Division held its regu-

lar mass meeting at Liberty Hall on
Sunday, October 30. "/’be meeting

opened at 3 p. m. wlth the upenlng
ode, From Greenland’s Icy Moun-
fain"; prayer was led by tile chaplain,
Rev. Lockett. Tim secretary was mis-
tress of t:,ett~U/ulil,:S. The progran; wa~

as follows: Front page of The Negrd
Worm read by Miss Elnova Shy; song
by audience, "Stsnd Up For Jesus’;;
short address by vice-president, Bev.
Mack; duet ,by Mrs. Ruby li~trron and
Mrs. Vannla P.~ndall; address by ex-
lady president, Mrs. Jones; remarks by
Mr. V¢illiams; duet by Mrs. Mary
Lockett and Miss Blnora Shy. Clos-
ing remarks were made by our presi-

dent.
On Sunday night, October 30, at 8

p. m., the meeting was called td order

by tile president, There was a full
house wailing to hear anew the meg-

sage of Garvcyism. The president
(:on(ha’led tile religious part of the

meeting. Prayers were offered and

hymns were ~ul:g ILv tile congrega-
floe. The president theu tnrned the
meeting over to Mr. Bryant, who ileld

tile audience sl)elibound for an hour
disousslng a chart of tile "Pyramids
Of Egypt," ofter which Mr. ~.Vhitfield
threw gn the screen several heautiful

scenes of our motherland, "Africa."

Announcements were read and tile

night’s meeting came to a close with

the singing of tiIo Etiliopian National
A’nthem ~*ltd benediction by the chap-
aim

MRS. ]ttTleY BAI~RON, Reporter.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The Atlantic City Division opened Its

ueeting Sunday, October 80, with
such enthusiasm at the regular meet-
log place. "From Greenland’s Icy
Mountains" was tile first bynlnp, fol-
lowing was tile Scripture lesson from
the eleventh chapter of Hebrews.

The president made a few remarks
regarding the membership of the or-
ganization. Reports from the Negro
World were made by D. Budson,

speaking primarily on the attitude of
the whites toward the Negroes, He

analysed the "Gary Strike," the

"ilampton Strike," and the report of

the supposed ."Tiger."
Our Chaplin, Mr, Yarwood, made a

splendid addres.% taking for his suh-
ject, "Why Not a Pardon for Gervey?"
Tile audience seemed very attentive

and pleased over the facts brougitt out.
’Mr¯ Gravers, a senior in the City High

ScilooL delivered a fine address¯ He
spoke from a historical point of view
on "The Drift of All Nations." Our
president, Mr. Simmons, brought out
reml facts in regard to injustice shown

to our honorable leader. "However," he
said, "let us not lose courage, but fight

harder for him and his cruse." The
members were reminded of the times
gone by when Mr. Simmons mode
those very striking nnd eloquent ad-
dresses at each meeting. After the

singing of our National Anthem and
~rayere the meeting came to a close¯

DANIEL W. IIUDSON, Reporter,

NOTICE!
To Readers of The Negro World :
Because of the failure of our
agents in certain localities to pay
their debts to this paper, we have
been forced to discontinue send-
ing papers to said agents¯ If you
ore in a place whore this situa-
tion obtains, please write to the
Buslnoss Manager, at 142 West
13fith Street, suggesting some re-
liable person to handle the agency.

Negro World.

BROWNLIGHT
LIGHTENS THE 8KIN

Y~n too can have a beautiful light cam-
plexl~n If y~u will ,inky use BROWN-
I,IGItT. Thl~ wonderful skin whitener Is
one of the few that Will positively righter
fh~ skin without burning or Irritation.
tlnOWNLIGllT will remove ~ll tllem-
Ishes and Lhose naity looking pimples
which aetract from the real beauty
underlyinx the ~urface.

nrln~ out your Hidden ~eauty, Bend
for a Jar of this wonderful skin whitener
today. Attach e money order to the
counon today and we will mall you a Jet
t,f HHO%VNLIGHT. A trial wIR eoevlnce
’ou that BROWNLIHHT DOES THI~ JOB¯

Mses-~0e.. It.l& aS.~O

Mall coupons today ts

Brownllght Mf8. Co., lee.
|0~8 ,th Ave., New Ym~a

N’ams .... e* ̄  *o~ t., n’e e~es Ieel se~..

City ...........~.....~...........~

State ,,...,,,,,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,~

A Oll~’T~ WA ,~I’~D
Wflte tot IAberal Offtw

I
TORONTO, CANADA

The Toronto Division held Its an-
nual Harvest l~eetlval Sunday, Pete-

"bet 30. The meeting opened with the

singing of the ode, "From Greenland’s

Icy Mountain." followed by the pro-

cessional hymn, led by a boy of the

Juveniles, followed by ths officers to

their respective places. The religious

ceremonies were conducted by the
chaplain. Mr. T. George was master

or ceremonies. The opening remarks

were given by the acting president,

Mr. J. Bailey. Ite said in part: "We

gather this afternoon on a two-fold
occasion, one is to celebrate the har-
vest Thanksgiving, and the ether is to
foster the aims ~.nd objects of the
U. N. I. A., created by our indomitable
leader, the Hen. Marcus Garvey, so

that, when the harvest is ripe we may
be found gathering in a free and re-
deemed Africa.’"

A hymn was sung and the program
continued as follows: Address by Mr.
J. M. Williams: hymn: brief remarks
by Mrs. Best, "W’hat the U. N. I. A.
Stands For"; selection by the choir;

ImI,er by Mrs, Campbell; s~lectlon by
the choir; reading by Miss Thelma
Blchards, "The Glory of a Harvest";

piano solo, Miss Salmon; solo by

1Htle Miss Isaiml Peters, "Father,




